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THE ECONOMY--CURRENT AND FUTURE TO BE TOPIC AT USD SEMINAR, MARCH 30 
"The Current a nd Coming State of t he Economy" is the s ubject 
of t he seventh University of San Diego UP DATE breakfast s e mina r, 
to be held on Friday, March 30, 7:30 a.m., in the Galleria Room 
of the La Valencia Hotel in La Jolla. 
The series of twelve meetings runs through May 4, and is 
designed to give San Diego business people an opportunity to 
inte ract with the USD School of Business faculty. 
Dr. Charles Holt, Associate Professor of Economics at 
USD, will lead the seminar. He will examine the current 
si tuation from a historical perspective, and project current 
developments into the fut ure. 
The s e minar costs $15. For regi s t ra t ion info rmation, call 
t h e USD Continu ing Ed ucation Department a t 291-6 480, ext ension 4318. 
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